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PRESIDBf,T!S f,ESSAGE
For George Orwe11 and AT&T fans everywhere,
lhg 19"g awaited 1984 is finally heie! Oibehal-f of the entire Board of Dir6ctors, I'dlike to extend our sincere best wishes to alIthe ACUTA members for a very happy, healthy
and prosperous New year.
This month, in an effort to bring you up todate on the ACUTA Board activities of -thepast few months, I wouLd like to mentionseveral odds and ends. This fa11 for thefirst time we held two seminars. The first,held in Nashville in October covered the newLATA structure. The most recent seminar,dealing with profit Center Management and
resale of service, was held in San Franciscoin November. Bob LalI-y, of Touche Ross,presented this subject to about thirty nineattendees. To round out the program, AtUtArs
own Ruth Iichalecki, recounted her own
campus experiences of the past year in the
resale market. As expected, Ruth did a finejob and those in attendance felt the meeting
was worthwhile and educational.
HosLing a seminar or conference involves alot of time consuming planning and follow up
wo rk. These additional duties are, oi
course, in addition to the hostrs normal job
responsibilities. Too often !se overlookthese efforts and just expect results.Region Eive Director and seminar host.Virginia Penikis, is to be congratul-atedfor the fine job she did making a1I thearrangements for the Barkeley meeting.Special thanks to Virginia and hei staff f6rall their efforts to make the profit CenterManagement meeting a success.
The program for the Orlando Serinar, to beheld on March 27-30,1994, has now beenfinalized. Program Chairman, Hal Reader,has arranged with Joe Iassey of JTMAssociates to do a three morning course on a
cgmpar ison of switches and Concepts. Inaddit ion to the class room sess ions, two
supplementary communications tours have beenarranged to the Kennedy Space CommunicationsCenter and the Epcot Center. With all the
arrangements that have been made thus far byhost Bill Iorris of the University o-fCentral Florida, this should be a veryinteresting and enjoyable semj_nar. f for
one, naturally, will welcome the opportunityto enjoy a little warm sunsh-ine aftei
survivilg another nasty winter up here inSiberiats sister city.
A letter, from Bill I,Iorris, with generalinformation about the meeting will be comingto each member very soon in the mai1. Th;brochures and reservation cards with a1I the
specific information wilI be mailed out inthe first part of January. Erom some of the
comments Irve heard from both our Regular andIndustry members seem to indicate the generalinterest in this meeting is going to be veryhigh. So, mark your calendars now and makethose travel plans and early reservations tojoin us at the end of March in Orlando.
Long time ACUTA member, llorm Sefton hasbeen working with lCA in the development oftwo surveys. Because we feel the overall
results of the surveys wilt be of greatbenefit to ACUTA, we have entered into an
agreement with ICA to participate indistributing and col"lecting these surveys
among our membership. The results of these
surveys will be distributed back to our
membership as well as enhancing our own data
base.
The first survey will dea1 with the economj.c
aspect of providing telecommunications
service to our institutions and will comparetelecommu4ications expenditures as apercentage of the total university budget.ICA will collate all the responsei from a1Ithe participating industrj,es and will showhow higher education spends theirLelecommunications budget as compared to
various industrial users.
The second survey will deal with
certification of telecommunications
specialists. ICA, along with ACUTA, has longfelt this to be an important issue. The
survey will- attempt to get an indication ofhow people around the country feel about
certification in general-. Specifical1y, the
survey will ask how valuable it would be toyou and whether a body like ICA should
establi.sh the certification standards or
whether an independent organization should behired to devise the examination procedure.
The ICA winter meeting will be held duringthe week of January 15th. In port Lauderdale
where these questionnaires wi1l, be finalized
and approved by their Board. After approvalthey should be in the mail- and to our membersby the middle of February
(Continued on page 2)
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Presidentts f,essage (Continued) :
Dronsfield, of Duke University, wilL act as
ACUTA coordinator for this project' A11
responses and questions should be directed to
iim"at (919) 6ti4-3689. Prease take the time
to complete these surveys and return thempromptly to Jim.
I-lichaeI A. Toner
Pres ident
a
COLORADO STATE UITIVERSITY
Director of Tel'ecollunications
Position vacancy
...by Connie Gentry, University of Emory
I just had to come up for air long enough to
wish you all a Irlerry Christmas and Hapqy New
Yeari-even if I am a trifle late in doi-ng
so! ! I also wanted to take this opportunity
to make a birth announcement. Aha! I can
see those raised eyebrows and open mouths,
now. But this isntt your comlnon, everyday
baby...the gestation period was 4 years and
the labor lasted for 6 months. Yes, I anl
pleased to announce that Emory University has
delivered an B 3/4 oz. RFP on December 12,
1983. Listen friends, never having given
birth to a human baby, I can te1I you that I
dontt believe it woufd be any more taxing or
traumatizing than getting this RFP out. And
besides, there is one big advantage--you
don't have to potty train an RFP. At any
rate, the first big step is behind us. Idontt think I have ever worked so hard or
learned so much in my life and from what Irve
been to1d, my educat ion is j ust getting
unde rway.
Now that D-DAY (D for divestiture) has come'
let me wish you all the luck in the world.
Functional divestiture began in Georgia on
Oct. 31st (how appropriate ! ) and it has
been....wel-l.... interesting. I can only hope
that ttrings will get better since Irm sure
they couldntt get much worse. And itrs not
only bad for us telecommunications managers,
it's just as frustrating to the industry
fo1ks. Our installers now have so much paper
work to complete that they hardly have tirne
to install lines and sets. I'{y paperwork has
doubled and the length of time it takes to
issue one order has tripledl I sincerely
hope that dear ofd Judge Greene has to move
his office someday and has to issue the
orders himself ! !
Remember Emoryrs wonderful new Gymnasium that
was designed by John Portman and looks like a
Babyfonian ziggurat outside and a hotef
inside? And remember that I tol-d you of theplans to have half of the soutlt exterior wafl
covered with terraced dirt and to plant
shrubs on this wafl? And remeber how one of
our physics professors measured the angle of
the wafl and walked away shaking his head?
Wel-L, youI11 be pleased to know that he was
correct. VJe are now into the fifth planting
of juniper bushes sj,nce Ju1y. They plant
'em, it rains, and heeeeeeeere they come
sliding down. Watching the bushes slide
after a heavy rain has become a ftrvorite
spectator sport among faculty, staff and
students alike. It's truly
inspirationaf--not to mention dumb! !
Hoile to see you in Orlando--in the
meantime--herers to a good year for us a]1!
aErGI
{
(Left): Bob Lally, of Touche Ross at a
recent seminar in San Francisco.
POTPOURRI
Admin is t rat ive-p ro f es s ional pos it ion
responsible for management of the
operitional, fiscal and personnel functions
o] the telecommunications system of the
Uni,versity. The new voice and data system is
aclministeied and operated by the University.
Qualifications. Candidate is expected tohave bachelor's degree in technical
communications, engineering, public
administration, business administration or a
closely related field, plus a mi-mimum of fiveyears Lechnical experience appropriate to theposition. Candidate is also expected to have
up-to-date expertise in telecommunications
technology and equipment, management ski11s,
human relations ski11s, and broad
administrative skil1s.
CSU is an E0,/AA employer. Eo office is at
314 Student Services Building.
Letter speaking to each qualification, resume
and names of five references are to reach
William A. Stolfus, Associate Vice Presidentfor Finance, Colorado State University, 309
Administration Building, Fort Co1lins,
Colorado 80523 by February 1, 1984.
.CrrGI
by Robert M. La1ly
Strate_gy and tactics that were usedsuccessfullv bv colleges and universities inthe past .in iro tons-er- s;;;;i; success.cutbacks in fin-an.iii--"ipport toinstitutions, reductions-i" 
"t,ia"nt 1oans,and a declinino population of 
"off"g"_ug6stu-dents are o-uf j few of ttre -ieasons whyhigher education must devise new iormuLas forsuccess in the l9g0s and beyond.
?::.?{ ^1h^1 k_"y" to su rvival wirt be f indinsaoortlonaL sources of revenue. nesale oftelephone service to dormitorieg students (oito a.ny other captive population such ashospital parienrsi *uy pioria; ;;; a source.Fu_rther, resale aliows collection oftelephone-related costs required in the cost
::_coun!ing of governmenl programs andresearch grants.
fhat is Resale of felephone Service?
Because of a.lune 19g1 change in FederalCommunications Comm-issi.on (FCCi regulations,organizations for the first'time are abLe toresell telephone services at a profit. Anorganization taking advantage of iiris 
"tu"l"would be able to charge- students thedirect-dia1 rate on j.ntersiate qails placedover the institution's WATS, MCI, or otherlow-cost transmission facili.iies. A1so, aninstitution is able to ctraige for thestudents' use of equip*e-nt (e.S.,telephones).
Tariff applications were required by the FCCas part of the June 19g1 announcement. fnAugus_t 1982, the FCC declared total-deregulation of the resale market, whicheliminated the requirement to file a tariff.
Interstate l-ines 
.are completelyderegulated, and approximately 5O percent ofthe sta,te regulaCory .o**-issi'ons haveapproved the resale of intrastate lines
-( g. S. , intratstate WATS, foreign exchangelines, and other lines). It is eipected thatmost states will permit intrastatL resaLe inEne near tuture.
IIhy ReselI?
There is one primary motivation for
reselling services--profit. Resale oftelephone service to students is an almostideal application of off-peak use of anexisting administration and faculty network.
The distribution of calLs on a typical campus
might be summarized as foLlows:
3
Iilith a resale sy€tem in pIace. students woul-dmake most of the-i. i;.ig-_;;ti,i.u caLLs at:iglt ysins the. facuriv' ui-a"li*ini"trationWATS, MCI, and other f ints.-'- -'
*!_:fr^a.in insr_itutions rhat are resellingserv].ce to students, t_he telephone systemrsbusiest hour in_terms of proces'sing calls haschanged f rom lo: oo a.-r-.- ,ill""t resateto, lr:oo p-r. 
_rith ;;";i:: srudentsmake numerous telepf,one cafis lproOaUfy manimore than the f acu-Lty and .a*i'n'r."t rators) ,and the student 
.caL1s 
-uru pfu".J wnen thesefacilities would not normariy-LI"i., u"..
Resale profit potential
Resale profit potentiaL will depend on anumber of key factors, incfuainq the numberof dormito_r1i stude;aJ, -;;;"i-ui'u.. of the
::-r-ru1t_ !"1ephone system (eLectromechanicalPPxl cEN-TREx, e.f eLtroni" 
"y"tem); andstudentsr long-distance caffi'ng patterns(statewide, regional, nat_ionJj . A proper
5eqaJe program is cost effective, controlsbad debts and student abusesr-""Ci-..quires ahigh leveL of service and *iin["nun.e by thevendor.
If properly designed and implemented, resalecan b.e very lucrative, especially for' fargeiinstitutions. It is esiimatea'that a l;.r;;
!!ff9_universiry could earn an uAaitionui-$amrr-t ron each year with a resal_e system.
Potential pitfa1ls
Resale of tglephone service can help tobalance the impact of government cutbacks andoecJ_:.nrng enrolLments. However, the decisionto enter the resale business ii fraught withpitfalls that include:
Se-curity: If a student charges or places acall to another student r s t5lephoie, ih"collection of revenue for tire call isProba!1Y the !qJ.phone companyrsresponsibility, and the institution proUibfywould not be charged. Under resa16, a caliof this type could become tire institutionrsproblem. Consequently, appropriate securitymeasures must be in place to prevent anddetect abuses.
Billing and Collection: Many institutionshave diff iculty co1I""Iing bi11s(particularly auxifiary fees)- irom stuOents.Because a bill for each telephone call mustbe generated by the stud'ent- accountsreceivable system, an institution enteringthe resale business must (1).Jtun:.ish apricing. policy, (2) design a *ectanism forgenerating biIls for telephone caLls (eitherin-house or with a seivice uuieau), (3)design a method for working with Lhe studentaccounts receivable systemr-and (4) establishcolLection policies and procedures.
Tar Irplications: Resale of telephoneservice might jeopardize an insJitutiontstax-exempt status and/or create unreLatedbusiness income. Also, a resale systemraises 
_s.a1es tax, excise tax, and-lnvestmenttax credit questions.
Traffic Engineering: Some of the economicadvantages of resale wiII disappear if acost-effective netwo-rk of WATS, fiif, foreignexchange, and other Iines is noi-aeveloped.(Continued on page G)
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TBLECOf, HAIIAGERS f,EED TO CEECX
If,PACI OF POST-DIYESTIIURB
CEAf,GES OX NBrTORf,S
Current Percent Change Proiected
WATS $340, ooo I 5 $289' ooo
MPL 340, OOO +.r 5 39r . ooo
Total 6g0, ooo o 680' o0o
Toble l. One chonge in the neiwork line mix exoctly offtets the other
Current Percent Change Projected
WATS $170,000 -ls $144,500
MPL 51 0, 000 +l 5 585, 500
Total 680,000 i7'5 731'000
Toble 2. Figures wiih thre-quorters of cosl structure in privote lines'
Current Percent Change Proiected
WATS $34o,ooo ls $289',000
MPL 3t10,000 +l5 391,000
Total 680, 000 0 680' 000
No Net 8oo,o00 15 580'000
Savings. l 2O,00O 0
Toble 3. Fifleen percent drop in the oggregote couses oll netrcrk swings io be wiPed
oul.
Current Percent Change Proiected
WATS $51 0,000 - I 5 $433, 500
MpL 1 70, OOO +l 5 I 9s, 500
Total 680, 000 7 ' 5 629' 000
No Net 800,000 - 1 5 680, 000
Savings 120,000 5l '000
Toble 4. With lhree-quqrlers WATS ond one-quorler MPL, network costs go dun'
current Percent Change Projected
WATS $',| 70, ooo 1 5 $1 44, soo
MPL 5l 0,000 +1 5 586,500
Total 680.000 +7.5 731,000
No Net 8o0,0oo -l 5 580,000
Savings 1 20, 000 5l ,000
I
...bY JerrY Harder
With a change in tariffs exp-eqt-eq to take
effect on JanuarY I, 1984, manY
i"i".ommunications professionals are
concer.rea about the impact of such changes on
their networks. while-the exact changes must
U"- a".:-a"d by the ECC af ter interestedparties havE had a chance to p.rese.nt
Luia"n.", there is widespread feeling that
the cost of wATs-type offerings will decreasei"-ptice and shorl--hauI private lines will
inc?ease, while long-hauI private li'nes may
a".t"u"" a little in response to competitivepressure from the sate1l ite vendors ' In
iadition, wATs and private lines will be
burdened by new Fcc-imposed interstate access
line rates.
In order to guage the effects of such changes
on a privafe network, analysts at Telco
Researih have been running actual data from
various network configurations through one of
the firmrs ProprieCary network analysispackagesr the MuItj.-Node Tandem Opt-ymizer
if'lfol-. The results have significantimplications for anyone trying 
.to determine
ho-w their network will stack up after
divestiture.
Although a number of alternatives scenarios
were r,r-n, the results f rom what we think is
the nost like1y case are presented here' The
key assumptions are that wide-area offerings
wi.If dec-rease 15 percent and private line
charges witl increale 15 percent- We did not
take into account increased access charges
because it is still unclear in what form they
will be imposed on the end user. However, we
feel that ihey would have only accentuated
our findings. Our conclusionsr based on
these assumitions and the analysis we did,
are:
ONetworks with a high percentage of costs
represented by private lines are the most in
danger.
aNetworks are in danger which have only a
low percentage of savings ovgI a no-network
alt6rnativ-e (in which all traff ic is
completed through each locationrs PBX).
oEor some usersr network costs will decline
after Januaryr but their networks will no
longer be justified.
asome networks may no longer be justified
on cost savings alone.
ouseri with many access lines under 100
mifes in length are in danger.
The mix of lines on your network will play a
"ig"iii.i"t role 
in- aetermining the cost
i*6u"i of any tarif f changes'- 
- 
.Fot example 'if so perc6nt of your- traf f i.c costs are
wets-ty'p. charges anld 50 perce-n-t are priva-te
ii"".'r,-".t;",-then the net effect of wATs
.iri.g"" i-ncreasing 15 percent and private
1i;;J d..i".=ing 1-5 pe;cent is zero' one
.fri"gu exactly oifsets'the other as shown in
Table 1.
Toble 5. Network with three-quorters of the cosl coming from privote lines ond only one-
quorter of lhe current cosl orising from wide-orm offerings'
Miles 25 60 100 1'000
Current Tariff 203.52 260.22 325.02 1,171'02
Proposed Tariff 254.40 325.2A 406.28 1 ,362'26
Percent lncrease 25 25 25 16
Toble 6. lf long-houl lines decreose o lifile ond shori-houl lines increose, rhen troditionol
economies no longer oPPIY'
Iherefore, if more than half your network
traffic costs are private line c.h-arges' you
iie- at risf< undei the new tarif f s ' For
;;;*;1", it three-qu.arters. of.vour cost
"fi".-tri" is 
private iines, then the figures
would look 1i-ke those in Table 2'
(Continuetl on Page 5)
Irpact of Post-Divestiture (Cont):
Hence, conclusion one: Iletrorks sith a
high percentage of costs by private
Iines are the rost in danger.
Private networks have traditionally beenjustified primarily on the basis of cost
savings. With the tariff changes we have
assumed, some networks will be losing what
was a signifi.cant costs savings when they are
measured against a projected no-network
alternat ive.
Returning to the first case, where half the
total cost is represented by wide-area
offerings and the other half is made up ofprivate lines, we saw that the total cost of
network remained the same after the tariff
changes; 9680,000. If the cost of having alllocaLions complete their own traffic through
their respective PBx (the no net option) was
S800r000, then the network was producing a
cost savings of $120r000, or an attractive 15percent. But with divestiture, Iong distance
DDD, competitive service, and WATS rates are
expected to drop. What if they drop, in the
aggregate, 15 percent? In this case' all
network savings are wiped out, as shown in
Table 3.
Therefore, conclusion two: f,etrorls rith alou percentage of savings oYer no
netrork are in danger.
For the purpose of these calculations, wedeveloped a simulation of a "no netI
alternative through the use of the MuIti-Node
Tandem Optymizer, a computer program which
can both simulate and optimize a networkdesign. As the next example makes clear,
shown in Table 4, this simulation of a no net
benchmark is very important in assessingprojected changes in cost savings in thepost-divestit,ure envi ronment.
If we look at a case where the network cost
structure is three-quarters WATS and
one-quarter multi-scheduled private lines(MPL) we can see an example of where network
cost go down...and yet netvrork savings are
cut in half.
The savings decrease from $120r000 to$51r000...a 57.5 percent reduction. Thisdif ference in savings between thepost-divestiture netwo rk and a projected
no-network alternative slips from 15 percent
to 7.5 percent. Conclusion three: For so[e
users, netrork costs rill decI.ine
after January, but their netsork vi11
no I'onger be justified.
The above change is in a network heavily
weighted toward the more-favorable WATS
linds. what about a "worse case?" What ifyour network is weighted the 
-other wayiround; with three-quarters of the cost
coming f rom p r ivate 1 ines and onlY
one-quarter of the current cost arising from
wide--area offerings? This is illustrated in
Table 5.
(Continued)
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Now insteaal of saving $51 
' 
000 with the
network, it ends up costing $51r000 more than
no network. Conclusion four: Sore
netyorks sil.1 no longer be justified
on cost savings aIone.
One of the traditional trade-offs made in
network design has been to increase the
number of switches in order to shorten the
distance of high-cost. mileage-sensitive
access 1ines. HoweverT if long-haul lines
decrease a little, as shown in Table 6,perhaps as much as 25 percent in thepredicti.ons of some observers, then these
traditional economies no longer apply.
COIICLUSIOIT FIYE
The expected jump in short-distance access
line rates wiIl force an exploration of
alternaLive configurations: Users yith
rany access lines under 100 ni1es in
length are in danger (concI.usionfive) .
As an overall strategy, we have been
recommending fewer multi-private lines and
use more wArs-type offerings or other common
carriers. Some specified changes you may
want to consider folLow.
Delete smaller locations from the network.
Drop their access lines' let them complete
their traffic via WATS and/or OCCs. Network
locations that generate littte traffic tend
to have a relatively high ratio of access
line charges per hour. Under the projected
scenario, with MPL charges rising perhaps 15percent, they will end up costing even
more--and be less cost-justified than before.
In instances where there is not a compelling
reason to keep all company locations on the
network, telecommunications planners may want
to recommend this option.
If you're currently paying MPL rates for
long-hauI IMT'sr you may want to consider
replacing these lines with surrogates from a
microwave or satellite vendor. This willyield lower costs per month and aflow you to
keep all locations non the network." Another
advantage of this approach is the end userperceives no difference in how the network
works and can continue to use the same call
directory and calling procedure. For
example, a possible savings of $2r152 per
month and the MPL tariff and approxinately
$925 per month with satellite tariff would be
realized in a New York to San Francisco link.(Continued on 5l
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Fioure l. one chonEe to be considered is doing owoy with some (or oll) your lMTs; using
"siroa" tqndem switches to complele troffic vio WATS type offerings'
(Cont)
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frpact of post-Divestiture :
Another solution is doing away with some (orall) of your fMTs; use ,,smart"t.andem switchesto complete traffic via WATS-type offerings.As illustrated in Figure I, you in effect
modify your network to a nstarf, design.
E-c_ono.mizing on access l-ine charges byallowing individual locations to cohpletioff-network traffic at their own pAX isanother change that could be made. While
some access lines would remain so thatlocations can complete on-network ca11s,additional lines used previously to routetraffic to the hub could-be dropped. Off-netcalLs would then be made through the pBX,
using either WATS, OCC or DDD, is shown inFigure 2.
Of course, none of these changes suggestedhere comes nfree of charge." -nach p55sib1e
strategy for combatting the problemJ causedby the predicted changes in tariffs carries
Finally, even if you wanted to upgrade a1lyour switches in order to cut oriC some ofyour access lines and fMTrs, you may not beable to cut them aI1 over-immed-iate1y.Therefore, advance planning based on varioussets of assumptions may be the best actionyou can take.
your management may not like the implicationsof the- projected changes expected iir tariffs,but chances are they would rather hear itfrom you, in advance. If they are forwarned,
chances are better that you r-11 be given thesupport you need to make the ihangesnecessary to keep the telecommunications
resource as productive and cost-effective aspossible. And in the final analysis, that isthe bottom 1ine.
("Telecom Managers Need to Check Impact ofPost-Divestiture Changes in Network!, " isreprinted from the November 1993 issue ofCoMMUNICAUONS NEWS. )
a
P st-Divestiture
PBX
RESALB OF TELEPEOI|E SEBYICE (Cont.I:
Figure 2. Economizing on qccess line
chorges by ollwing individuol locqtions
to complete off-network troffic ot their
mn PBX is onother chonge which could be
mode.
with it some kind of caveat. For example, adecision to remove some locations f-rom a
network that was previously sold on thegrounds of including everyone transcends thebasic engineering and financial tradeoffsy.e've highl.ighted. It may invol,ve reshapingthe perception of what a network is. Or iithere is a strong desire to keep the entire
network intact, then any requisite increasej.n network costs wiII havE to be justif i,ed ongrounds such as the value of uniform
numbering and the organizational" importance
of keeping all locations on the netwoik.
To implement these strategies, an upgrade inswitching equipment would problnty ne
requi.red. Switching to a sLar network
requires more intefligent switches since they
must be able to handle seven to ten digi[translationr for example. If your tandem
switches do not aJ_ready have this capability,the proper upgrades must be purchlsed aidinstalled. Likewise, if you attempt toreduce total- costs by allowing individuallocations to complete off-net treffic throughtheir own PBXts, then these pBXrs must be
capable of this more sophisticated function.Ro1m7 S1-1 and Dimensions wiLh featurepackage seven or eight may be well suited tothis task. You may be a61e to get by withthree-digit screening. (Continued)
Given 
.the complexity of designing such anetwork, a computerized model should-be used.
Eardrare Selection: The acquisition of a
ney teJ.ephone system may represent amultimillion do11ar inveitment. A nev,rtel-ephone system should be an integral part
of an institutionrs office automation pI-ans,
which may include the use of microcomputersby students. Institutions must beware ofselecting a new telephone system that willprevent the creation of an integrated systemin the future.
ConcI-us ion
As,government cutbacks in higher education
and s tudent loan programs take effect,
revenues from expanded auxiliary programs
will be necessary to maintain instilutionalfinancial health. ResaLe of telephone
service to dormitory students, hos-pitatpatients, and others.may represent suLh an
opportunity. Ihe risks and pitfalls can begevere, however, and extreme caution shouldbe exercised in the decision making process.
("Resa1e- of TeLephone Service to Students,,'
rs reprinted from the December 1983 issue ofthe BUSINESS OFFICER. The author, Robert M.La1Iy, is a management consultant with ToucheRoss & Co.).8
Plan to attendthe OrlandoSeninar in f,arch.Tours are beingplanned for tbeEpcot and fennedySpace Center.
...by Ruth A. Michalecki
At the recent ACUTA Serinar on profit
911 Ier.tanagenent held in Berkeley,California I was asked to relate some of oirrexperiences relating to the sharing of longdistance service with our students iiving iithe dormitories. Bob LaIly f fomTouche-Ross was our main speaker for theseminar and 5s plesentea Lhe planning,implementation and control stag'es of tIi
resale operation. In this issue of ACUTANews, you will find an article written by Bob
on the subject. Take time to read it.
We had been seriously considering thefeasibility of extending our long distance
network services to our dorm students for along time, and when ACUTA first offered thenProfit Center Management,'Seminar in NewOrleans, I was there. I cantt begin to tellyou how valuable this seminar was to me. We
were provided a step-by-step guide on how to
accomplish this objective. They gave us
advice, cautions, concerns. and even after wehad completed our collection of requireddata, they gave us helpful hints on how to
submit project proposals to top management.
The interest generated in the Nebraska
operation at the Berkeley Seminar indicatesthis same lnformation would be helpful to the
rest of our members. I plan on writing an
article in the next issue of ACUIA News,
showing you our planning steps,implementation, and where we are now. So
many of our members are wary of the
coLlection problem, and you wiIl be pleasedto know we havenrt experienced any badproblems. If any of you are interested in a
copy of our student contract card or our
rules/policy statementsr just let me know.Critj-ca1 to any entry into resale, is thebilling operati,on. Ou rs has been very
successful and I woufd be happy to share it
with you.
One more thing on the Barkeley Seminar--thefood was great, the hotel was very nice,hospitality was excellent. Many thanks toVirginia Penikis and her staff for their
usual outstanding effort on behalf of ACUTA.
Thanks to lilal Reader f or the program and to
our President Mike Toner for his
contributions to another successful- ACUTASeminar. Was nice to see old friends and to
say he11o to new ones. ..
BITS II' PIBCES
Coming from someone who has been blessed with
below zero temps, snow & ice for more than a
month now, I am rea11y looking forward to ourSpring Seminar in Orlando, Plorida. It
should be an exciting program, blending Joe
Masseyrs presentation on switches with actual
learning experiences in how
telecommunications are handled at the
Kennedy Space Center and at the EPCOICenter.
(Continued.)
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The dates for the Spring Seminar are:Registration on Tuesday, March 27th and
ending Friday, I4arch 3oth.- We will be at theEILTOf, Ift PLORIItA CEf,TER in OrIando.The Hilton has graciously offered to extendthei r special conference rates for ourseminar pa_rticipants wishing to stay for the
weekend following the seminai.
Our host BilI' Iorris from the University ofCentral Florida advises our members to b-ring
alon_g a light jacket for nights and to brin!good walking shoes for the various tours.The brochure for this seminar should be inthe mail to you very soon, buL in the
meantime, f,ARf, those dates on your calendar
now and we will see you in Florida!
I am fascinated with trivia--do you suppose
that is a sign of getting olcler??? Hope not.
Anyway, although Alexander Graham Be11 is
rightfully credited with making possible the
construction of the telephone network (hefiled a patent on his invention before he had
a working model), how many know the nameTheodore lI- Vail? Mr. Vail realIy
invented the BeII System! He was the boss
from 1878 thru 1887, during which time he put
together all the pieces for this great giant.
He was an organizing genius with g reatfo res ight. He built an engineeringdepartment to develop new telephone
technology and a manufacturing department tobuild telephone equipment. He worked
tirelessly and systemat icaIly to excLude
non-Be1I phone companies from his network.At age 42, fed up by what he felt was abigger interest in fast profiLs by the Bostonfinancj,ers than in his long range plans for a
universal telephone network, he retired. In
1907, after a 20 year absence, Vai.l returnedto AT&T to save the company from financial-
ruins. The company was a mess---the BelIpatents had expired, they were being attacked
over the high rates and farmers were actually
organizing and constructing their owntelephone companies. AT&T had becometechnicaf]y obsol-ete, even the independents(Continued on page 8)
As most of you know, our good friend EarryIlerton is the publisher of a new and veryinteresting magaziner cdlled
'TELBCOIIIIECI'. I had a letter from Harry
a few days ago offering a special discounL
subscription price for TELECONNECT to ACUTA
members. The regular rate is 920.00 per year
and Harry says we can subscribe for just$10.00 for one year. IHANKS from ACUTAI
I had the nicest surprise last month. r
received a copy of the telephone directory ofthe University of Newfoundland. the booli is
very nice, but the pleasant part is because
one of the first people I met in ACUTA wasLloyd Kelly, Director of Telecommunications
at the University of Newfoundland and
although Lloyd used to be a regularparticipant in our annuaL conferences, wehavenrt seen him recently. Thanks Lloyd forthe directory and most of all for thinking of
us. We hope to see you in Boston in t84 orBanff in I 85. . .
t
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Bits f, Pieces (Continued):
offered dial phones long before BeI1. within
a short decade, he rebuilt the organization
and transformed AT&T into a communicati6nspo$rer. By the ti.me he died in L920, he had
set the foundation for vigorous growth and infact by 1929, AT&T was the first corporation
to generate annual revenues of more than 1
billion do1lars.
Vail had some interesting ideas on business.
He felt that fatter profits are not the
be-all and end-al1 of a corporation---service
counts more he felt, and the Be11 System
could best deliver serivce by being a
regulated monopoly that struck a balance
between public and private interests. He
advertised in 1908 "One system, one policy,
universal service." So much for trivia...
with the coming of January 1r 1984---the
rresterD Electric Corpany was dissolved at
the age of 114 years. It has been scattered,plants, assets and employees, among other
divisions of AT&T. The ne$, AT&T puts
everything but AT&T Communications (the o1d
Iong lines) under a new umbrella division,ilAf&T Technologies." Although the corporate
name will be eliminated. the brand name
western Electric will- remain. It will be
interesting to see how western Electric will
impact the marketplace. The have some tough
competition.
The University of CoI.orado has awarded
the consultant contract for their planned $I5
million do11ar Telecommunicati.on Network to
Telecommunications International of
Englewood, Colorado. The same firm is
currently working on projects at ColoradoState University and Stanford University.
Central Hichigan University in Mount
Pleasant, Michigan plans to upgrade telephone
service to it I s 16 r 000 students and 2800faculty and staff with the purchase of a
Northern Telecom SL-100 business
communication system. They project a 15 year
savings of 18 million doLlars. One feature
they are pleased with is the ability to
access the universityrs computers from
student rooms without interrupting normal
telephone service. ftl
ACUTA SPRIf,G SEf,IXAN
ORLAI|DO EII,TOf, EOTEL
ORLAf,DO, FLORIDA
IARCE 27-30, I98l
TEETB: A Comparison of Switches & Concepts
lncreased comPetition in the
telecommunications marketplace has greatly
accelerated the rate at which new advances in
technology are being incorporatecl into new
products.
rn order to select a new voice,/data switch in
toclayts multi-vendor environment it is now
necessary to deal with a whole new series of
design concepts and marketing perspectives,
issues of compatibility with other devices or
networks, and, of course, an ever-expanding
array of new features.
Exactly how do these systems differ from each
other and how should they be compared? How
do we decide which system--indeeil which
technology--wi1l be the best buy for our own
campus.
Joe Massey is a
highly skitled and
respected
telecommunications
consultant with
considerable
experience in
comparing system
designs, features
and vendor support
concepts. In this
seminar Joe will
make his own
comparisons of
several large PBX
systems p resently
being offered. based
on his own
experiences i.n the
telecommunications
marketplace and in
the university,
college and hospital
environments. The particular systems chosenfor this exercise are Dimension 2000/System85. IBX S/80, Neax 2400, SL-l-, and Rolm CBX
II. This highly informative program will be
supplemented by communication tours of the
Kennedy Space Center and WaIt Disney Worldrs
Epcot Center.
For Dore inforration, contact thefolloring:
Bill Morris, Seminar Host
University of Central Florida
Box 25000
Orlando, Floriila 32816
Phone: 305-275-2113
For reservations at the Hilton Hotel, call:
In Florida: 305-351-4600
Outside Florida call to11-f ree:
1-8 0 0-3 2 7-r3 63
{(Left): Ruth [ichalecki recounting her
experiences on Resale at the seminar
in San Prancisco.
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